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(Sunday Morning in the Chapel) 



 

  Our Worship to God 

 
June 7, 2020                                                                              11:30 A.M.  
We at ROBCCM welcome you to our worship today.  If you are looking 
for a place to belong, we invite you to be a part of our church family. 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
Music: English –Joshua Lee, Esther Lee, Elizabeth Lee, Jonathan Lee 
 
 
 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

                        WORSHIP SERVICE 

                                             
Welcome 
 
Prayer                                                                                    
 
Hymn:  “ He Leadeth Me ” 
  
Message: “Walking In and By Faith”                 Pastor Clifford Lee       
                       Hebrews 11:1-13:21 ; Ephesians 6:10-18 
 
Hymn:  “ Trust and Obey ” 
                      
Benedictory Prayer                                                
 
         
 
      June Birthday Celebration Zoom at 1:00 pm 
 
 
 
 
 



 
                              我们敬拜上帝 
 
                 
主歷二零二零年六月七 日                              上午 十一点三十分  

越棉寮浸信會熱烈的歡迎今日來參加主日崇拜的每一位 , 也欢
迎您加入我們的大家庭. 
 
翻译 ：潮州：  傅牧师                                 泰语 ：谭佳施 
献诗 ： 潮州： 傅牧师                                 泰语： 谭佳施 
                                
 

                                     主日崇拜 
 
欢迎 
祷告   

唱诗：天父领我   

证道：“慿信心走进去”                                    李牧师                                                       

經文 :  希伯來书 第十一章 至第十三章廿一节 

      以弗所书第六章十至十八节 
唱诗:   信靠顺服                                  

祝福祈祷                                                         李牧师 
 

 
              六月份庆生会假 Zoom 下午一时举行 
      June Birthday Celebration Zoom at 1:00 pm 

 
 
 
 



 
 
  Prayer List and Announcements  

 

1. Pray for recovery of strength:  Nay Khov, Steven Lee, Susan & Mark Heavener, 
        Manni Matala, Ean Chang, Kert Taing, Kemdy Klam, Charles’ mom, Kim Spence’smom, 
        Phat Lam, Viola Chan, Judy Raley, and Rev. Timothy Chang. 
2. Pray for those with physical problems: Toan Ung leg pain; Rose Lam eye and leg problem; 

Raymond Chin shoulder surgery recovery; Amy’s Sister in Cambodia; Nay Khov recovery at 
home; Steven Klam recovery at home; Christie’s Sister, Lynn; Grace Tam, and others. 

3. Pray for those in the military programs:  Foo Long (Army) and Camryn Lam (ROTC).  
4. Pray for the victims of shootings, natural disasters, virus, and first responders. 
5. Pray for our elected officials that they follow God. 
6. Pray for our missionaries that they are strengthened by God’s presence and our support. 
7. Pray for the mission of our church and that we build for the future.  
8. Pray for the Building Fund. 
9. Pray for Joshua Lee’s leadership in Youth and Children’s ministry. 
10. Pray for those going through family problems that God will heal them. 
11. Pray for family recovery:  Jackie (Lonnie); Rev. Tsai’s Family. 
12. Thank God for Pastor Paul’s surgery success.  
13. Pray for Grace Tam as she seeks medical help. 
14. Pray for the victims from the current outbreak of COVID-19 including Nay Khov. 
15. Pray for everyone as families shelter in place during is time. 
16. Pray for those involved in our Worship Service digital broadcasts:  Joshua Lee (Digital and Social 

Media), Pastor Lee (English), Pastor Foo (Teo Chew, Thai), Grace Tam(Thai), Amy (Teo Chew), 
and Lee Family Singers. 

17. Send your offerings to: ROBC Chinese Mission, 2300 Willowick Rd., Houston, Texas 77027 
18. Pray for the family of Mike (Hak) Troung as he passed away last Friday.  Services on Saturday. 
19. Celebrate June birthdays Joshua Lee, Steven Klam, Leng Taing, Suy Taing, Sue Tay, James Ung 

 
 

Weekly Budget Needs 每星期預算需要:                     Offering Received 奉獻收入: 
                              $ 700.00                              $ N/A 元  

                             

1. 请继续为身体复原禱告：許鄧淑英, 李司提反， Susan & Mark Heavener,  Manni Matala, 林禪燕, 

陳 堅 杰, 孔辉，吴少芳 , Kim Spence 的母亲，林兴发， Viola Chan, Judy Raley, and 张文雄牧师。 

2. 请为那些身体上有问题祷告计有罗静端的脚痛，陈素贞的眼睛和脚的问题，Raymond Chin  

肩头施手后复原。李师母的姐姐在高棉。许邓淑的修养。孔俊松在家修养。Christie Lam的 

妹妹 Lynn. 谭佳施 等。 

3. 请为参加军事训练傅龙（陆军），Camryn Lam (ROTC) 祷告。 

4. 請為槍戰受害者及自然災難的受害者和救援人员禱告。 

5. 請為當選的政官員們跟隨主禱告。 

6. 請為我們的傳道工作有神的同在及我們的支持加強力量禱告。 

7. 請為我們的教會的使命及建設教會的前途禱告。 
8. 请为教会的建设基金祷告。 

9. 请为李约书亚领导青年事工祷告。 

10. 请为经过家庭问题而得到神医治祷告。 

11. 请为复原的家庭计有 Jackie 和蔡牧师的家庭祷告。 

12. 感谢神看顾傅牧师施手术平安。 

13. 请为谭佳施寻求医療帮助祷告。 

14. 请为目前冠状病毒受害者祷告。 

15. 请为每个家庭庇护所在这段时间里祷告。 

16. 请为那些参与我们广播崇拜的人员祷告计有李约书亚（社交媒体），李牧师（英语）， 

傅牧师（潮州），谭佳施）泰语），李师母（潮州），和李家歌唱原） 

17. 你可将你的奉献寄到：ROBC Chinese Mission, 2300 Willowick Rd., Houston, Texas 77027 



18. 请为张怡合的家庭祷告。他星期五蒙主恩召。星期六举行安息礼拜。 

19. 请为六月份寿星祷告计有 Joshua Lee,Steven Klam,Leng Taing,Suy Taing,Sue Tay,JamesUng. 

 

 
 

WELCOME 
Welcome to today’s service.  There have been so many things happening this week.  Just when 
everyone has been able to finally get out, then now there are protests and riots in the streets of 
many big cities.   In fact, I sent a text out to let you know that there is a protest in the Montrose 
and Westheimer area and I’m sure the traffic will be bad.  There might be others in other 
neighborhoods also.  With all of these things happening around us, it is hard to know what to 
do.  One thing we can do in times like these it to have faith in God.  We are about to read from 
the Bible, chapters that talk about faith and how others have trusted God through similar times 
of uncertainty.  Today, our total message will be from the Scripture, reading from Hebrews 
chapters 11-13 and Ephesians 6. 
OPENING PRAYER 
Dear Lord, 
Thank you for bringing us back so that we can worship you.  Help us to hear your words to us 
and help us to understand the love you have for us and care for us and how you are 
accomplishing your will on earth.  Show us how we can live faithful lives like those who we 
are about to read about.  Thank you, Lord.  Amen 
 
 
CLOSING 
May we be encouraged as we have read about those who lived lives of faith even though they 
were not able to see the results of their faith.  We are blessed that we can know that we can 
trust God because he created us, He loves us, and He continues to care for us into Eternity.  He 
has loved us so much that He gave us His only Begotten Son, Jesus, so that we might have 
forgiveness of sin and have an everlasting hope.  He gave us each other, the Church, so that we 
could journey together and work together and encourage each other. 
So let us remember:  
Have faith in Humanity 
Have faith in Yourself 
Have faith in God 
This will be a Great Awakening! 
 
CLOSING PRAYER 

 

(You Pray) 

 

 

  


